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Saw
pay 4 per cent, but yoar tarings Invested In a

Addition lot, will double In a few years.

Because

ms

Riverside Addition Is right In the center or industrial
activity. v'

Riverside ' addl tlon will soon have on ot the finest
paved streets In the entire city. The work on

la rapidly nearing completion.
Riverside Addition - the home ot many of La

Grande's best citizens. ' V ; ,

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW V

Soma of the lots are $75.00. None are higher than $266.
Tou can buy on your own terms. '

Office Open Evenings

William LliUsr Ct Bro.,

GRANDE EVEa 0L3tlV2.

Banks

110? Avenua.
MAIN 1.

Perry Pneumatic Water Systems, Samson II
Wisd Mill?;7; ""ip; Richardson & Boynton f

If 'Warm Air Vnrnnnos Tirn VqIttoq an1 "PH-flnrr- flnl' 1
( ters, Plumbing Fixtures of All Kinds, Full Assort- -

BAY & ZWElFEl
$ PLUMBERS, HEATERS, SHEE1 METAL WORKERS

G. Tw D&rley
.

Cemient Contractor 7

Consult him before letting your sidewalk

GRANDE RONDE MEAT CO.
Uses only Refrigerator Counters
and they show our cut meats in a
most sanitary and appetizing way

TWO MARKETS

at the

LA

Second
street,

Adams

BOTH PHOHES

5 POUND TIN TOPS

CAR LOAD RECEIVED

George Palmer 1

Retail Dept. PAone, Main 8

WHAT . IRnUTTHF WOMflfy S

;Tie worn 1

fhe meals in your home o i
Doesn't her welfare her health and haminesa pall 1

for something than she puts up wiihl 4 . I
Isn't she entitled to the thinM that will malre her 1

'' 'If j i i t. i iif wont easier ana ner cooiong nours snorerr ; it
it uur Jiieemc icanffes cost no more to onerat.e than a
"i nna nri( thpv arA rtAttfr in pwrvwnv TTiot H

are quicker, easier and cleaner to usethan any other if
range. , v.

Tf mil think the woman who coolcs the mpal in rrnnr
r home is entitled to the best ncall us up. Main 34.

Eastern Orego? Light & Power Co.

RESORT GlUEf.

; ITTEIlTi

WALLOWA LAKE IS GREATLY IM- -

, rSOTED THIS TEAK.

Bsrre Itldes Through Mountains a
; Featore Hereafter.

J. B. Egnnsperger," president ot th;.
Wallowa Lake Amusement company
wa in La Grande yesterday afternoon
on his way to Baker where Jie wjH
talk Joseph fsatuKl,. A ifiat many
Important Improvements haV4 ifeen
made at the popular amusement re-

sort In the heart of the mountains of
Wallowa county, and Mr. Egensperger
affirms that special stress will be laid
on entertaining La Grande people.
Borne time during the height of the
season a special day will be set aside
for La Grande people.

Rates to the lake from Walla-Wall-

Huntington and Intermediate points
have teen' provided for, on the con-

federation that, the tickets are pur-

chased to Wallowa Lake and not to
Joseph,

Many fietaJSs Explained.
The genial manager-o- f fh resort

said yesterday: "We have provided
some Special features-

- this year and
we can announce the following prices
and details: : '

' ''Bate
"By the date One tent with one

bed, $1.00 per day;; one tent with one
bed and one cot, $1.50 per day; one
tent with two beds, $1.75 per day.

"By the week One tent with one
bed, $5.00 per week; one tent with
one bed and one cot, $7.00 per week;
one tent with two beds, $7.50 per
week.

"Meals are furnished at the res-

taurant and lunch counter at reason-

able prices. $5.50 meal tickets can be
purchased for $5.00.

"Parties-desirin- g to bring their own
caplng outfits wlll bo allotted space
free.'." ,,',' ;"....

"Burros and saddle horses for
mountain climbing 25e per hour. Spe-

cial rates by the day. :; --

- "Dancing Wednesday and Saturdays
and on special occasions if desired.

"Special excursion rate8 of one and
n third fare on thn O. W. H. & N. from
Walla Walla, Pendleton, La Grande,
Baker, Huntington - and Intermediate
points direct to the park. MB sure
to ask for tickets direct to Wallowa
Lake park.) , ..

'' -;

''For further information address
the Wallowa Lake Amusement coni- -

' pany, Joseph, Oregon."
' w Boat Launched.

A new boat to tak the place of the
one destroyed by fire last year, was
launched last Saturday. It has been
christened the "Android" and will
cross the lake In 19 minutes. It is
a fast boat, neat and prim.

JiEW LAW ON TAXES.

Delinquent List to Be Published Again
This Tear. .r

What might foe of Interest to. the
genlearal public is a law which was en-

acted by the last legislative assembly,
providing that, beginning four months
after the date when any taxes become
delinquent, each sheriff of the) state
shall give a month's notice by weekly
publications In a certain newspaper
and by publicly posted notices, of a
complete list of the taxes so delin-
quent, with the names ot the respec-

tive owners in connection therewith.
According to this law anyone who

ehall have failed by the latter part of
July to settle either the whole or the
first half of his tax for the year 1910
(the sarnie, In this case, becoming de-

linquent on the first Monday of April,
this year) may expect to find his name
and the description of his , property
Hated in such advertlsemleint which
will state the provisions of the law,
as follows: That the sheriff will, on
and after the 6th of October next sell,
upon application, certificates of delin-
quency covering any of th lands so
listed. The first publication will ap-
pear about the 4th of August.

D&W2t '

rarPEOYEJTEST BOND SALE.
City of La Granf Oregon, Bond Sale.

Proposals will be received by the
undersigned, until Wednesday, the
19th day of July., mi, at 8 o'clock
p. m., for $26,033.84 of Improvement
bonds, denomination $500.00, except

FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1911. PAGE

the last numbered bond, rate per
cent per annum, payabl semi-annuall- y,

maturity ten years, redeemable at
tbW office of the treasurer, at the op-

tion of the city of La Grande, upon the
payment of tbo face value therof, with
accrued Interest to date of payment.
at any semi-annu- al coupon period, at
or after one year" from datfe. Certified
check to accompany bid same to be
forfeited if successful bidder fall to
take bonda and pay for same. Pro-
posals shall be sealed and marked,
"Bid for Improvement Bonds." Said
bonds to W?. sold for not less than the
par value and accrued interest. The
council reserve the right to reject any
or all bids. ,' ,

La Grande, Oregon, July 5th, lSlf.
.. C. M. HUMPHREYS,

Recorder of th City of La Grande,
Oregon. ,

1

' WEAtTU OP llAIB.

The Jfewlln Drug Co. Has the Prepa-
ration That Grows Hair, Stops

Dandruff and) Makes Hair
Gloriously Radiant.

Money back say the Newlln Drug
company if Parisian Sage doesn't

eradicate all dandruff, stop splitting
hiilr. falling hair and acalp itch, and
put life and lustre Into the hair of any

'man, woman or child. .
" : :

And Parisian Sage Is so pleasant and
refreshing. ' No cheap perfumery odor
to carry around all day, no dlsagree-labl- fl

concoction that " disgusts the
senses, but a daintly perfumed tonic
that prove Its" goodness the first time,
you use; it. '

:' ': ''.;,' v

BaldneBS and faded hair are i both
caused by dandruff germa. Parisian
Sage kills the germs and causes the
hair to grow abundantly.

Jarge bottle for 50 cents at the
Newlln drvlg store and druggists ev
erywhere.

NOTICE OF STREET IMPROVEMENT

TO WHOM IT MAN CONCERN., Not-t!c- e

i " ' 1 pursuance
of a resolution adopted by the com-

mon couqey of the city of Xa Grande,
Oregon, on the 17th "day of "August,
1910, creating Improvement district
No. 25, and designating ' Chestnut
street, as such district, and in pursu-
ance of a resolution adopted by said
common council on the 7th : dny of
June, 1911, whereby Bald council de-

termined and declared its Intention to
Improve all that portion of Chestnut
street, in said improvement district as
hereinafter described, by constructing
cement: walks 12 feet wide on both
sides of. the street, the council will,
ten day after the service of this notice
upon the owners of the, property af
fected and benefitted by such Improve
ment, order that said above described
improvement be made; that the boun-
daries of said district to be so " im
proved are as follows:

All that portion of Chestnut street,
from the north line of alley between
Adams and Jefferson avenue, to the
south line of Jefferson avenue.

(A) And the property affected or
benefitted 17 &id improvement. Is as
follows: Lot 13, block 115, Chaplin's
addition and Lot 1, block 114, Chap
lln's addition, all In La Grande, Ore
gon. v ;.;' ,;

Notiec Js hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected or
benefitted by such Improvement for
the purpose of paying for such im
provement. That the estimated cost of
such Improvement Is the 'sum of
$412.33. That the council will, on the
19th day of July, 1911, meet at the
council chamber at the hour - of 8

o'clock, p. m., to consider said esti
mated cost, and the levy ot said as- -

sessment when a hearing will be
granted to any person1 feeling ' ag-

grieved by such assessment.
La Grande, Oregon, June 28th,' 1911

CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,

.
, '." OREGON.

By C. M HUMPHREYS,
Recorder of the City of La Grande,

'',.' ' ; :. Orejrr. ,"
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Hay Fever and Summer Colds
MUST BE RELIEVED QUICKLY

AND WE RECOMMEND

Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound

' For quick and definite results
. For MEASLES' COUGH, for the COUGH
that follows SCARLET ; FEVER, for

I CROUP, WHOOPINQ COUGH, for
ASTHMATIC bunuuiUNS, or cougn
of whatever origin, including CHRONIC
COUGHS of ELDERLY PEOPLE, use
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

Fresh Fruits and Verretabl
Express Daily

Strawberries
Loganberries
Blackcaps
Red Raspberries
Cherries
Cherries '

Bananas

by

ew

Grape Fruit V

'"""

, Lemons --la .
Sugar Loaf
Pineapples

,

Gtoce&v and Bafieir
2f ," ' J

uuicnes piaguii
Shop

No Horse
Wagon repairing a specialty.
If your Tires heed
give us a call, 1

Second-ha- nd

Buggies? Hacks and
Wagons for sale.
Red 42.- .''''

'- V ft 1

Yatennelcns
Cantaloupes
Fresh Tomatoes
Fresh Cucumbers
Wax

. Oi--

.u?"- - Potoes

'"

; !
t

:

"
'."'

Citv

Shoeing

resetting

Camp

Beans
Peas'.,- -

Beets
Turnips
Lettuce
Onions
Cabbagfe

O'CONNELUS
Cigar Store

Fool, Billiards, Cigars, Tobae-c- o

and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of cigars in
the- city.'

Observer's Coast League base-ba- ll

scores every day there's a
game. ?

Corner Depot and Jefferson St

Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing

Rubber Buggy Tires '

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
, LV FITZGERALD, Proprietor

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

la Grande's Leading

Opposite U. 8. Lani Offlct A dams Avenne.

Hi4;t4lm-ltll'ftHt4-4- -

Money Invested in

aHom&BringsVou

Real Rewards
that cannot be measured alone in dollars and
cents. There's satisfaction in knowing you have
a home when possibly all other inYestments fail

it gives you a feeling of security and demands
the recognition' your fellow townsmen, be-
cause by building you show your faith in the fu-
ture of the community. And every community
is known by its deeds. Tou can help and at the
same time help yourself. A home investment is
always the most meritorious, and loss is less like-
ly because you are dealing in values you under-
stand and with people you knew. ' We have up-ple- id

the lumber for the homes of many of your
friends who are now on the road to success, and
want to talk with you whenever you're ready.

WENAHA LUMBER CO. I
GREENWOOD MADISCI.

; Home Phone 421

I

.'

!i

Bell Phone, Main 732
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